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latural Heirs, Cut Off With $1,
' of EstateResent

te

jALLS

nu AnseHntcil Press
Yerfc, Aug. 30,-- Thc children

rTrk Benjamin, with the exception

5i Enrice Cnruse, who Is In Italy,

m eenfef c h, cck . ,,Ccl(,

Lfethtr te attempt an upset et the will

fntlicr, l.lch cut them oft
Mh !r

SI each and denounced them as

f"L "acted less ns children than as

who went against the
J&tt of fntl,cr ,n mnrry,n the

In 1018, will return next
Italy. She is in accord

brother, and deter. In their
(flth Dcr ,.wn will It .
ttitude tcmaru u. v

!!.' - - M-- a rnrtise's former com- -
Ma!, nml eetemess thnt most of her

r,tr"s etnte. estimated te exceed
would eventually go under the

500,001). j.ermcr g()V
'"" A na Uelchl Uenjamln was

Iff , n, n daiiRhter by Mr. Uenjamln

kVl.nl, evotlen"denied

i.,.Jihil ns n eiing woman
blnrk hair and an

M tc.have been

te?2 i.
L rV a noted patent

,T; and his children.
receives theThe ndepted daughter

cash bequest. SOT.OOO. provided
hnert .1... ..lit .mil In nrlilltlnn cthIh nil
if' Mr Benjamin's furniture, most of

I i paintings, books, personal effects

r .. i... ..i.lntv nlin l In a snnl- -

larluffl. but upon her death, thnt, toe,
i, e co te the adopted daughter.

A spekemnn fet the Benjamin chll-- .
i.i .i.nf Mr. TtetHiiiuin hnd neter

learned of the adoption of MIh Uelchl,
cr the wet mac " "a b " '
family home.

ii ii.,inlii If n'i Rnlil. enmi te the
II11M1 . - -

Benjamin home ns n companion for
MISS Doretliy Jvnjiiiniii, nu .'ri.

...! In ni .nrnipi1lnff inrfl thp
frlenddlil" between Mr. Benjamin nnd
Mi's lleltlil was ecceiiiiiBiy ciuim. j.iiu
heirs, It ni reported today, would take
the position that bv virtue of such
frlentklilp Mie was aide te exercise an
Injiuentc oer Mr. Benjamin which mil- -

Itflted against ins ciiuuran.

LONG TRESSES FOR NURSE8
llaceistnwn, Mil., Aug. 30. The

controversy ever nebbed hair which
rased acre for several mentns broke
eat anew tterday when Mis Emma
K, Glever, of the Wnsh-innin- n

rVinntt liextlltnl. Issued an nrrfpr
prohibiting nun.es from bobbing their
hair, une nurse neuueu ucr tresses anu
the erdw followed.
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Ne. 253 The Ralanced Kse
An flrfllnnrv nor Ka nlnncMl ni atrtA nn

the tflhleplnth hv thn nnrfnpmef wriii
thus emulates the fnmeua tent of Ce- -
iumDus. 'j'he cbc iney be thoroughly
examined, and the end shown te be un- -
DfOlftft. rPhn ennntn tAt-- ti til itrA tliem .
lelves unable te duplicate the trick.

an mm is necewsary is a tiny pile et
lilt, uliich the performer prcvIeuslT
Placed on the tnble. The cks is pushed
COflrn en in tlin enlf iitlitnli "nti(tiliAL
enough resistance te make the epg stand
vii tuu. n iien tne egg is piCKee up me
alt is whUked away by the hand.

CepirwM, 1511, tti PubHe Ledger Company
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Adopted Daughter

CHILDREN PARASITES

s!tCn,ft.

M.Wrnm

tf.P.",1
hte"nC1orefAnnaBo,chl.

Ka-Pleile- n,

superintendent

After-Dinn- er

Juitsay

Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-la- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
dear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plas-- "
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly
CDaBlM- -

T Ari'S PABE'DCft
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchaekad WASTE
In paring vagatablaa

la Estravaaanca
Centlnuad Enlrav
aganea maana Paltura
CLAD'S PARER lurna

WASTE Inte WEALTH
Kitelta Eqeipmtnt

for Hettla and Raitaeraib
VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
119 & 121 S. 11th St.
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Refreshing and
Invigorating

Tim
12c

rlb pkg, 23c :1b pkg, 45c
At all our Stores
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This Fine
VICTROLA

MuaJLr
J Thla Htrle Ne. I

1 R ZOO Walnut or II I

I II Maheenny II I

I I Console II I
H $160

Ne Down Payment
Until Sept. 30th

Then as Little as

$1.50 Weekly!
Our Geld Rend Guarantee)

Assuring FREE Mechanical
Service With Every Victrela

B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH

1623 CHESTNUT
Pianos, Players, Victrelas, Records
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WILDWOOD
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Yeu have probably heard of The
Big Things that are being done

At Wildwood
A New 18-He- le Gelf Course A Million-Della- r

Hetel Electrification of Rai-
leoadsNew Boulevard

700 Apartments and Dwellings
were erected Iat Winter, nearly all sold and occupied

Your big Opportunity
TO BUY

AT AUCTION
A few rcmnlning restricted and very choice building Bites near
the bench, some ndjelning and opposite the beautiful WILDWOOD
MANOR and the site selected for Wildwood's new Million-Dell- ar

Hetel.
..rni ;- ll !H.n.Aiinmnntc wnfnr RftWflr.inese mulcting sites conium uu uiiijiuv.im-i"- i f -- -

I ' Sas, electricity, curbs, sidewalks and the best-ke- pt streets. This
;" .land adjoins and surrounds ten te twenty thousand dollar liouses.

f Sale to Be Held on
Saturday, September 2d

at 2 P. M., in Frent of

Beecher-Ka-
y Realty Company

Boardwalk and 26th St.
Wildwood, N. J.

JOHN A.ACKLEY, Auctioneer
' fr- ' li wr'
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Aute-Hemi- c Therapy
Is the New Drugless Treatment
That Is Giving Beneficial Results

Te these who are Interested we have record te show
of caaes that have yielded te this where ordinary meth- -
eds of treatment have failed te show result.
Thoreuirhly explained In pamphlet which will be mailed .

free upon request. "Te a

WM. H. GREISS, M.D.
"SUITE 210-1- 1. 1435 CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

Offlea lleurai Mbnday, Tueaday. Frtdar. A-- t, ',W(Jne1ay, ftiuraday, Saturday Until 0 P. M.

Ne. 50 E. Market St., WHkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Sure Death te Mosquitoes
ties, reaches, bed beg, moths and fleai; alie their return prevailed
by ipraying with "PREVENTOU.

Clean
Bttfi Tuba, Tha, Metal Fitting and Garbae Pa.

Purifte
ir in Sick Reemi, Cellars, poorly ventilated Apartmenta. A

wonder spray necessary as soap harmless as water. Great
for uie in bungalows and camps. All cans standard measure.
Fer sale at drug, grocery and department stores.
Pint 50c; Quart 90c; Vi Gal. $1.65; Gal. $3.00; Combination
pint can and sprayer, $1.00. If your dealer hasn't it. send
$1.00 by mail Hawaii Cfctmical Corporation, Kichmend, Virpnl.

I FREVBMTOL
MAKESACLEAN HOME

ANNOUNCEMENT

Change in Cost
of Parcel Pest in-

surance coupons
for Philadelphia.

One Sc coupon will insure
one package valued at $25.00

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
"Th eldttt Amtrican Firm and Marina Inturane Company"

Founded 1792
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Wk The Socket Wrench I
Richiy.nickeiied,fine- -

I supremelyPB inatSawnOie lOOl-lMl- IJ practical, this is THE
H ataVPI eno Perec Radiator

H pOWERFUL double-,,- n Cap for Fords.
M 1 ended hexagon (six-- H P)

sided) handle turned L&LPWM from solid bar steel. Fits yddUAm
M all five sockets in for FORDS
H QUICKWAY kit. Gives Serfwaonferk-ep- . Maktj

IH frempnrlniiR fllllns a clean, easy jobleverage.JBH Can'tacorchthnflngeraner
Yeu get at the hnrd-te- - trMiB" te radiator. CeataH 7 TOO LITTLE 1 for such

WM get-a- t places easily. beauty and quality.

WM Sockets turned en screw- - rA Mere Than
Wm machine from fine Bteel. J Five MillienIB Tapered inside se nuts jSS et the" Tord Ne. 8 AH seat-b- ut never can bind. (fflf SSgeatwcfSd M
WM Cyanide hardened for msm Rr.u .tillr.siT'"1? ' mm

WM Wrench and sockets "J "l H
M packed in handy, leather- - LH

like case The price 1. OSSllBflBin W
absurdly low. Spark pug. H

Ll RPTHI FHFM Other typ of nthlhm WMlpa DLinLCinCilU vg are standerd equip- - WM
LH en a nir ,nent en i'ackahd. en MM
WM rLUta LU, Studebaker. and like sreatiH care. Nothing ever equalled iTHBithUhem, Pa. their record en FOHDS. MM
WUt Ferd type aells for 60 cenU. mWj

J w ,
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
The Down Stairs Wanamaker Stere is planned for people who hate
"cheap" quality but who DO want satisfactory goods at low, moderate prices.

Women's All-Sil-k

Umbrellas. $4.50
Unnecessary te eay that

they are specially priced,
when one hears the crisp
whisper of the taffeta as
they unfurl, and notices the
tape edge, the geed-looki- ng

handles and the completing
silk case.

White bakelite rings or bakellta
tipped mission handles with
leather itTap or wrist cord. Navy,
green, purple, brown and blaek.

(Dawa Btalra Stera, Market)

Men's and
Women's Cotten
Umbrellas, $1.50

DoDendable. long-weari- enei,
made en strong frames that are
sure te withstand wind as well at
heavy rains.

Men's have creek handle and
plain ferrule. Women's have white
bakelite tips, stub fcrrule and
bakellte, hardwood or mission
handles, with wrist cord or ring.

(Dewi Stalra Btere, Market)

Women's
Bathrobes, $5

With the advent of cooler eve-
nings, eno's thoughts turn imme-
diately to the procuring of a
warm robe te slip Inte.

Blanket bathrobes tn rose,
ay, blue, lavender and magenta

ave square or pointed cellars
bound with satin ribbon, silken
cords and geed, big pockets.

Terry cloth bathrobes (which,
by the way, wash admirably),
are te be had in gay floral pat-
terns or medium-widt- h stripes.

(Dawn StaUra Stere, Central)

Princess Slips in
Dark Celers, $2

Sateen ones in navy and black
have three-inc- h hems and gathers
at the hips.

"Deris" slips of black lawn have
the popular 18-in- hems.

(Down Stalra Stere, Central)

Five New Kinds of
Nightgowns, $1

te $2
$1 for women's round-nec- k

gowns simply trimmed with nar-
row embroidery edging, or a
yoked style with embroidery edg-
ing and insertion.

At $1.25 eno of honeydew, pink,
white or rose batiste with the
bateau neckline, or a sleeveless
one in pink, blue or lavender ba-
tiste with top of lace and satin
ribbon combined.

At $2 a sloevelesi gown of soft
white nainsoek with embroidery
at neck and armholes.

(Down Stalra Stere. Central)

m.
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New Handbags of
Duvetyn, $5

The uses of duvetyn are mani-
fold, as every woman appreciates,
but somehow it seems most fit-

tingly used in fashioning bass
that are net only practical but
a joy te beheld!

The one sketched has a metal
rim en the frame and a filigree
clasp that leeks as if a gessnmer-winge- d

butterfly were resting
there.

Other styles have metal or self-cover-

tops and duvetyn or silk-
en cord handles. All are richly
lined with matching silk taffeta
and have an inside coin purse and
mirror suspended, thun leaving
room te carry all sorts of things
underneath. In sand color and
toast a warm, rich, golden
brown.

(Down Stalra Stere, Central)
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Children's All-We- el

Sweaters, $3.25 te $4
A closely woven all-wo- ol sweat-

er is a worth-whil- e investment for
every youngster.

New tuxedo and slipover sweat-
ers arc woven with a stitch that
suggests hand knitting. Seme
have fronts that button smartly
back or cress in double-breaste- d

effect. In plain and two-ton- e ef-

fects, mostly with belts and
pockets. Green, blue, maroon,
tan, brown and Copenhagen,
Sizes 2 te 0 years.

Ceat sweaters are In plain col-
ors and weaves. Sizes 2 te 12
years.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central)
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These Are Seme of the NEWClethes
at Moderate Prices About Which Se
Many Philadelphians Are Talking

$10.50 jpr f J a aw y - t--tzS 9mJA T. y V
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lace

inches)

There are two important going
Down Wanamaker
Early Autumn Sale
Early Autumn Sale of Dresses.

The with sports
go be-furr- ed wrap3

$78.50.
The dresses start $10 $25

some of some silk.
The ether day customer

get especially trice-
tine dresses dollars. are
here One sketched
$10.50. tricetine

twill dresses this price can be had
navy blue brightened with vestee of henna
crepe and with wide black braiding.
you be surprised knew that the bodice

lined with glistening white silk.
The dress $15 is navy tri-ceti- ne

trimmed with six rows wide bkick
braid both back and front as, see, braid
is popular and there are many small,
silvery buttons, toe; also notice the longer

that have two this same
effective braid.

Among many interesting frocks $25 are
the two here; one of navy tricetine
with braid and lace chemisette;
ether crepe black navy
with longer pointed sleeves.

New Tailored Suits Are a
Weman's First Autumn

Thought
New models black gabardine

self-color- ed embroidery just
arrived at $30.

few sample fur-trimm- ed suits are
$26.50.

Yeung women's suits of herringbone
tweedB silk lining have buttoned sports
pockets $16.50.

(Down Stalra Stere,

Real Irish Lace Neckwear
$1.75 te $8.75

A bit of real Irish
dresses up the simplest
costume and the,
wearer a satisfaction'
that mere worth
the expenditure. Straight
cellars lace are $1.75
te $2.50, according to
length (21 to 29 ;

sets of cellar
and are $3.50 te
$4.25; jabot fronts,
which the effect of

27
4.0 7.6 $34.
6x9 rups
8.3 $85.

inch
4.6 7.6 $26.50.

rugs $65.

sales en
in the Stairs Stere.

1 of Coats.
2

ceas begin models at
and up to luxurious at

at and go up te
cloth and of

a asked us to tell
her when we some geed

at about ten They
new. of them is at

Actually geed or Peiret
at low in

a
Perhaps

will to
is actually

pictured at of
of
you

sleeves rows of

at
shown

fancy a the
of satin-bac- k in or

of or
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at

is

of

straight
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a very expensive blouse under a suit-coa- t,

are $8.75.
Stalra Stere, Central)

x rufjs
x feet rugs

feet
x 10.0 feet rup;s

x
x feet rugs

feet rugs
x 10.6
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The Coats Are Quite Out of the
Ordinary

as one will quickly see who knows hew
coats should hang and of what they
should made.

The plaid sport coat sketched at $25 is
delightful. It is a soft tan-and-bro- com-
bination lined with a pretty tan silk te match.

The ether coat pictured is of heavy
herringbone tweed with a jelly fringed scarf
cellar at This is also completely lined
with matching silk.

Other geed sport coats everyday
wear are $10.75, $16.50 and te $27.50.

Beautiful tan camel's-hai- r sport are
$42.50.

(Down Stalra Stere, Market)
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$8.50.

$10,
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$25.
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MEN
Just 100Men Can Have

These Palm Beach
Suits New Marked

Down te $8.50
Quick riddance of every single Sum-

mer suit still remaining in the Men's
Down Stairs Stere on the Gallery, just
one flight down from Market Street.

Mostly tan and gray Palm Beach
cloth, tailored in the Wanamaker way,
and te be had in these sizes enly:

11 suits, si7e 34.
10 suits, size 35.
23 suits, size 36.
18 suits, size 37.
13 suits, size 33.

.fr

suits, 39.
40.

suits, 12.
suits, 44.

1 SUlt, M7C
1 suit, size 18.

A Very Few All-We- el Suits, $15
All-wo- ol cheviets in dark colere

suitable for Autumn wear.
suits, size 34. suits, sij-- 33.
suits, 3."). suits, si-- e 39.
suits, iiie 30. ij 3Ult3 s0 0-

su.lts- - S17c 4- --"- -e suits, size ,.
1 suit( ,170 4(J

(Men'a Stnlrn Stere en (.iillriy, Market)

Beautiful Wilten Rugs of the Best
Quality We Knew at These Prices

Roem-siz- e and smaller rugs made of tightly twisted worsted varns. Woven teclosely and with such fine luster that they compare with some of the most luxurious Wil-eons made in America. Seft, beautiful shades of blue, rose, mulberrv and tan with various
all-ev- er Oriental designs, chosen because of their dignity of pattern.'

A new Autumn shipment will be shown in the Down Stairs Rug Stere bemnninirtomorrow morning.
54 inch $10.75.

?55.

Weel Wilten Rugs Are "Family" Rugs
Goed-lookin- g enough home, woven that they will "stand up" underconstant tread happy little folk well big people. Oriental all-ev- er patternstan, blue

6x9

y

be

x 12 feet $92 50.
x 15 nifjs 5130.

11.3 x 12 feet $130.
11.3 x 15 rutrs S1C0.

for any and se
the of as aa inand rose.

27 54 rugs

$39,
8.3 feet

for

new

ruers
feet

iurs
feet

9 12 feet rugrs $07.50.
9 15 feet rusrs $100.
11.3 12 feet rugs $100.
11.8 x 15 feet rugs $125.

(D.wa Stalra Bt.ra, Ctaaatrat)
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